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NJUNCT10N ASKED

AGAINST SMUDGING

BY DILLON HILL

lty way i'f cmphasiitilMr till pur-

pose of those who o)(Hto (lie use ot
crude petroleum in mmitlgliiK the de

or Oil valley, suit lor an in
junction against those who propose
tu uoiltinuo to lino it iiHft been filed in
tho circuit court of this district by
Dillon II. Hill, one of the big orchard
Ms of thin vnlloy, through liU attor-
ney, W. K. l'hipps. He names ns de-

fendants Samuel Hoseiiborjt, owner of
tho Hour Creek orchards; 0.
Honorc of the Palmer Invcdmenl
Co., owner of the Kliunnth orchards,
William Uudgo and 0. K. Marshall.

Tho complaint filed sets forth in
extenso the alleged injuries sustain-ci- l

by orohnrdislH in the use of emdu
ictroletim uh a smudge fuel, Tho

plaintiff alleges that ho has for more
than fourteen yearn been the owner of
tho west half of donation land claim
No. I.r, of township 37 honth, rangea
1 and 1! went, containing 100 acres;
that 05 a ores of said tract arc plant
cd to pears and 47 act oh to apples;
that tho fruit trees arc about Kl
years old uml hare been in full bear
big for four yearn. Twenty uores
of tho tract arc in alfalfa.

Oop Dariiago Alleged.
.In 11112 tho plaintiff harvested

twenty cnr of pears and six onrti of
applet! ; in 1013 ho barvoHted twenty
ears of pears nnd fifteen enrs of n- -

phvi; in 1011, three earn of pears and
two cam of apples, and in lDlfi two
earn of penrs and less than two cart!
of npploH.

Tho complaint further recites that
in 10M and 11)11 the defendant pine
cd and distributed atnon tho fruit
trees of their orchard tracts adjoin
ink' hi a largo number of open-toppe- d

tin caiiH and filled tho kiiuio with
black, crude petroleum, ignited nnd
Tired said petroleum, causing great
volume of smoke to envelop tho vi-

cinity and especially tho premises of
the plaintiff; "that hold smoke con-
tained a largo percentage of carbon,
soot and crude petroleum, the result
of incomplete combustion, and that
thoaino settled ji), over nnd upon
tho fruit treoH of tho orchard of tho
plaintiff, preventing tho pollination
of the blossoms thereon; that tho said
smoke thereupon excluded tho sun
many hours in tho morning- - when tho
weather Wan tho coldost, and thereby
lowered the temperature; that, by
reason of ud smudge smoke, tho
fruit on plaintiff said orchard wan
greatly injured and damaged, inso.
much that nearly all of tho sumo
dropped from tho trees during tho
first month thereafter, and by renson
of which the remainder of tho fruit
on said orchard for tho said years
was inferior in finality, and by rea-
son of which said orchard failed to
produce fruit, both in quantity nnd
quality, that it had grown for the two
years previous thereto."

Damaged Alfalfa Also.
"That the said smudge smoke, by

leasou of tho incomplete combustion
nit aforesaid, will, if continued by the
dofondonts, prevent the pollination of
tho blossoms upon all of tho sur-
rounding orchard in tho vicinity, and
will, by the flejMwit of smoke, soot
and oil upon tho leave and the bark
of tho tit, ultimately kill and de-

stroy all of the orchard iu the vicin-
ity thereof, and oapoeinllv the or-
chard or this plaintiff. That the
tlireslwuHl injury to plaintiff ml the
community cannot be measured in
dNWMgt Hd U therefore irreiwr-abl.-

Tho jdHintiff further allege that
Ilia smuibje smoke discolored and
damaged hi alfnlfa crop for those
yearn, besides injuring stock of
iHvrelMiMlistf iu the city and the
dwelling nud furniture and futures
of residence in ttist vioiuity.

The liUiuttlf allege that the
are preparing to use the

same system of smudging tui er,
much to his dttiHMgfl ami the general
Injury of hi orchard and fields. Ho
assert that wood eau he obtained in
abuuilMiit fiimutities for tho purpose
of orchard heatiujr ud that it will
do no damage. lie prays the court to
restrain tb,-- from the further use
of crude . lioleiuu iu uptn put as
an on-har- hinudgf.

E

I'OKTbAKD. Or, March J8.
Swollen by heavy rains aad the melt-
ing of snow in the mountain, the
Willamette river hero today regis-
tered 18.5 feet abov low water mark
Tho lowor floors of savers! docks
wero flooded. The weather bureau,
however, does not exiwt theafter to
rWo much higher. So far practically'

0o damage ban been done Loss than
u month so the aockorufJoou.1

GHfLDREN PLAN

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ART EXHIBIT

If the pcoide of should be
troubled by the clan; of the front
doorbell fur the next few flats, they
mny a well good-natured- attrib-
ute the annoyance to the rivalry be-

tween the schools of the city and the
pupils of tho various rouim of each
school to sell tickets at 10 cool each
to the Klson art exhibit, which will
bo opened on Wednesday of next week
iu the Diivjh building, on the comer
of .Sixth street and Cent mil avenue,
opposite the Med ford Hardware com-

pany.
Kvorybody is expected to bnv at

least one of those tickets and to help
to' sell others, every cent of the
money thus obtained to go into n fund
to be used exclusively for the pur-
chase of pictures with which to
adorn the bare walls of the public
school biiildiiigH of this city, includ-
ing tho high Hchool.

One large picture will be given to
the room that sells the large! num-

ber of tickets. This context h lim-

ited to the Jackson and Itooiovclt
schools. Another large picture will
bo ulveu to tho school buihliuir the
pupils of which sell the largest num-

ber of tickets. This contest is lim-

ited to the Washington, Lincoln and
high schools.

The pictures are framed and arc
now on exhibition at the Swem stu
dio on West .Main street.

Arrangements have been made for
an entertaining program each even-
ing during tho week of exhibition iu
tho Duvia building. The Jackson
school will render the firnt program
Wednesday evening at 7:110, March
'JO. The Washington school tho next
evening; the Koosuvelt school the
next and the Lincoln school Saturday
evening,

Kor six weekH tho students have
been preparing lectures on thco
paintings and tho painters. These
will be giycu during the afternoons
and evenings of tho exhibition per-
iod. This feature is nn innovation.
Catalogue) can be purchnsed at the
exhibit mom describing the pictures
and the history connected with them.

The people of the city will find iu
this opportunity to help the schools
decorute the bam wall of the school
buildings, mi occasion also o donate
pictures to any room of tiny school
in Medford. Xo doubt, many have
picture which they would gladly
contribute to tho laudable purpose of
this campaign.

The exhibition room will be open
from 0 o'clock in the moinine until 0
iu the eveninr of each day of the ex-

hibit.

"BROKEN LAW" REPEATS AT
PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

Tho photoplay feature entitled
"Tho Hroken Law," which opened ot
tho Page thoator yesterday, Is one ot
the most pretentious and elaborate
offerings that has ever appeared on
tho screen. William Karnum, long
celebrated a a legitimate star, and
juoro rwoutly attracting world-wlil- o

attention as a "movie" fnvorlto, ap-
pears In tho principal role. Tho
production Is trig big In theme, big
In talent, big In nettings; It U replete
with romance and situation of dra-

matic Intensity, and It Is presouttnl
with tho samo fidelity to detail that
charactorl.o all ot tho William Fo
feature.1).

"The Ilrokeu lw" will be repeal-m- i
again tonight.

i i

NOTICK
Product!! Medford North Main and

West Medford reglstor now nt tho
MallTrlbuno office.

OUR YOUNG WOMEN
nrc so often subject to headache are
l.mpiid, p.ilo and jut.ous- - becauve
thcirbloodisthinoriiiMiflu icnt. They
nrc not really sU k and hcMUte to com
plain, but they laik that ambition ami
vivacity nltkhistlivirbuthright. They
ilo not need drugs Inittlonccdtltctonic
and nourishment in Scott's Kmulsion
that makes litber blood, fills hollow
chccks.Mipprcsscs nervousness and es-

tablishes strength. Noutishmentnlunc
inakesblocxIaiKlScott': Emulsion is the
essence of concentrated nourishment,
free from wines, alcohols or opiates.

If mother or daughter is frail, pale
or nervous, give her Scott's for one
month and see the betterment. It has
n wholesome, flavor. Avoid
substitutes. At any drug store.

Kutt&.Uuu-- . aWuurtd.N.J. isit

A Surprise for
the Public
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T RUCTONS FOR

TAKING READINGS

OF ERMOMEER

J. f'ttcil Alter, obxrrvrr
to this valler by the I' M. weather
bureau, Is luroatlgatliig the claims
of vagaries (u tompdrnlurQ In va-

rious loeal orchard district. He do-sir- es

to caution fruit "growers and
those reporting totnperaturos on two
common causes of orror, as follows:

. "A thorniomctor cxponcd without
a shelter Indicate values too high in
tho sunshine, and too low nt night,
especially Is this truo on nights when
dew or frost Is 'formed on the ther-
mometer. In these cases, It is stat-
ed, tlio toiuperaturo Indicated may
bo anywboro from 2. to 10 degrees too
low. Tho thorniomctor must bo kept
dry.

"A small woodon shelter painted
wblto with louvrcd or slatted Hides
Mho n window shutter Is rccom-iifonde- d.

.It should hayo a bottom
and a double top with nn air spaco
botweon the two roofs. It should bo
about two feet squaro nnd two feet
high, though for a single Instru-
ment It may be smaller. It should
stand about four or five feet from
the ground. '

"Such n nholtcr prevents the nc- -

cumulation of moisture on tho ther
mometer under ordinary conditions,
and allows freo air circulation yet
tho Instrument Is always In tho
shade. Any workman can construct
such a shelter In an hour or so from
50 cents' worth of material?

"Another tciihou why the climate
of tho valley has been libelled Is that
thermometers have not always been
carefully rond. It Is very difficult,
If not impossible, to obtain correct
readings at night from tho light of a
match, a candlo or a lantern, as such
practices aro almost sure to heat tbo
thermometer.

"A small flash lamp Is tho best
light. The thermometer should not
bo touched whllo reading It, for even
tho prcscuco of one's body will causo
tho thermometer to read higher, Tho
observer who makes a practice of us-

ing a warm light to make a leisurely
roadlng of tho thermometer which
ho holds near his face In his warm
hand Is apt to get tho Impression
that It Is his orchard and not tho
thermometer that l frost-frco- ."

LIFE SAVERS WITH

HOLLAND STEAMERS

TJIK 1IAOIK, March 21.- - At a
meeting in Amsterdam, held tinder
tho auspices of the sailors' union, the
crews of half u dor.cn ocean-goin- g

steamships due to sail today, resolved
not to join their ships until more def-

inite nrrangemenU had been reached
with the government for the safety
of the vessels. This decision nffeet-c- d

also the Holland-America- n line,
whose steamship Niowe Amsterdam is
scheduled to sail tonight.

liUTTISIIDAM, Maroh 33. Tiro
Holland-America- n Hue aunoiiiioed
definitely today that tho Kiewo

Ainsterduiu would snil "t 11 o'clock
tonight. She will he accompanied as
far as The Dawn by tugs with life-savi-

materials. These tugs also
will escort the steamer Itottordam,
incoming from New York from The
Downs to tins port.
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MRS.
E. RAPP,

OREGON PIONEER

CROSSE DMDE

Mrs Martha h. Haji. an Oregon
pioneer of 1.2. died at Talent, Or.,
March 12. 1D16, aged 71 years 4

months and SO day. Surviving Iter
iire an onlr ton, Krcd Itapn. who re-

sides at Talent; a sinter, Mrs. liar- -

baugh, wbo resides nt Jacksonville,
and Kvan Itoamos, a brother. In
Klamath county.

Mrs. Hnpp was born In Kentucky,
October 2C, 18111, her maiden name
being Martha K. Itoamos. When only
a small girl she crossed tho plains In
1S52 with an ox team, accompany-
ing her father and mother, Wood-
ford and Mahnlda Iteames. They lo-

aded the first winter at St. Helens,
Wash., where her father was em-

ployed by the Hudson Hay company.
Tho following summer thoy moved
to Phoenix, Or., and located on tho
old homestead known as tho Iteames
donation claim. There sho grew to
maturo womanhood during n period
of strenuous pioneering times In
southern Oregon. Sho has frequent-
ly related many thrilling experiences
in that porlod, during which sho nnd
those with her suffered many pri-

vations. Especially during tho per-
ilous times of the Hoguc Illvcr Indian
war troubles did tho pioneers of this
valley suffer from vicissitudes Inci-

dent to frontier privations.
Mrs. Itnpp wan married to Joseph
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rnrnshAr. f,wrrr n
ItHfip, of TfiteHl. in lf.' and w

left a wMitw in 191. l(allilng tho
fncottsfllnfclft less of a loving eom-rmnl-

sIDwuuh dreading to lesc
the farm, she moved to Ashland and
rlderi there with a nolee nnti:
April. 11.'. when alio sold her homo
1n Ashland anil Moved buck to the
farm where har ran had provided a
beautiful hem for Iter. She was a
loving mother and was surrounded
by loving friends. One son, three
brothers and her father Mm! mother
preceded her Into tho groat beyond.

The Into Tholnas Hoanios, of Jndk-sohvilln- ,

father pf A; 12,' Itoamos, 61

Medford, and V. S. Attorney tt U
Itoamos, of Portland, was her
brother. .

Funeral service will boihuld nt the
Masonic hall In Jacksonville. I'rulny,
March 21. at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, Itev. Paul K. Handy officiat-
ing. Interment will bo In the Jack-
sonville comotory.

The body will lie In stale from 12
o'clock tp 2 p. m.

CUMMINS AIDE ON

VISIT TO MEDFORD

(5. It. Howard, secretary of tho
Ciiiiimlns-for-Presldo- club of Port-
land, and manager of his campaign
In Oregon, was In Medford and Ash-

land Wednesday. Mr. Howard was
highly pleased with tho sentiment ho
found in both cities for Cummins and
sayn ho believes ho will be tho choice
of Oregon republicans In the prim-
ary. Htato Trpasuror Tom Kay Is
chairman or the' Cumnilns organiza-
tion In tho state.

Wlir Smoho lilt Cigars
When La Gondas aro only 10c.

v

For
Growing Children
better food than

with cream or milk.

diseases of childhood nnd youth nr
-- u diet that restricts the amount of

salts, the; lack of which, ns your fnmil;
tell you, often leads to rickets nnc,

mal-nutritio- n.

inir,

SEVEN!

Grape -- Nuts
good

made of whole wheat and malted
rich in these vital mineral elements so

to health.

food tastes Reed, is easily digested, nnd manv
parents, alter trial, testily

"There's a Reason"
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H COMPANY

ORDERED 10 EP

MUNITION HOME

A- - a rr'ilf "l the went federal
inspection of the Sleuth company,
or tlit Mexico -- ituatioii, orders have
been roeoUf'd that rw or equipment '

of any nature must not lie removed
from the armory except when under t

irilnr of iinnur nnthoritv. Aliv mem- -
feln of iki- - ihiinimiiv wearintt narts of
I ' ."..uniforms, miles fully equipped. " -

ciuoimr iiui auu ntu rum, m ,,v

tnken in charge by the police, the as- -

Munption being that any one wcunng
anything but a complete military uni-

form has secured them illegally, nnd
is subject to arrest nnd prosecution
under the law governing the use of
government property. Copy of the
order to the company lias been given
it,,v-- t...wllm iwiliiw.,..... ...tniiiirtiiiioit., , with 11- 1- .I

Ntriietlons to take any one in charge
having on his person any portion of
u military uniform, or when lully
equipped, unless under orders or en
route to or from drill, assembly or
turgel practice.

It is Mi id Unit the older bus not
been received graoelulry by those who
have iu the past been clothing them-

selves with trousers, leggitm, shirts,
etc., at government expense, and the
local gents' furnishing stores arc
looking forward to a spring rush
when the order becomes effective' on
April 1.
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A Chew Trut Has Im Fmms fir
' a TWfil sf a Cwlwy

HASTHEMCHKDIUM.EYTASTE

Chewing is the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
get the leaf as Nature made it is the
plug torm.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
nAHilavlill (lUAf fltlM tlrtll

Sever did ami never will taste in an
nihrr tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious

nt) tatiifvinc.
Spear Head has been famous for a

third of a century as the richest, tasti-

est of chews.
It's made of d, red Hur-

ley. And it's produced by the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su
nrtme decree.,.-.- -- .-

....-..- ,- ? ..
II II saicauarucu ai tvcijr aitc iu us

making. The factory is clean and san
itarythe processes arc pure-joo- a pro-
cesses.

When the choice red Builey has been
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Head Is the high quality
chew of the world.

Try Spear Head you'll never
again be satisfied with any other
chew. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
paper.

Extra! Extra!
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MILLINERY
Kvory day sees tho arrival of now

models. Wo call special attention to
our now lino of Sport Hats and Com-
bination Swoutor Sots.

Miss
Milliner AH & M. DcpL Ktoro

SEE PAGE 3

Tomorrow's

Papers
lUSIXKSS OI'l'OKTIXITV

Only business of Its kind in South,
em Uregou; suitable for handy mail
or carpenter; nil outdoors. $375,00.
Tonus If desired.

K. M., Mall Tribune
uuj.juiiiij.uijiiaa
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CJCT HALL I

STILL ON THE RUN
Owing to the fact that we found our present quarters much too small, we are moving today to

NO. 36 N. FRONT STREETKINSMAN BUILDING
where we have a large and commodious room extending to the alley.

We just received a large stock of Shoes, Underwear, Overalls, Jumpers, Pants, etc., which goes
on sale Saturday. Come and see us. We will save you some money.

Remember Saturday Is the Big Day
$15 Men's Suits going at $7.50 $2.50 and $3 Pants while they list $1.98 and $l.&$
10c Handkerchiefs, red and blue, white, 5c 3 Rolls of Toilet Pipe 10c
15c Black and Tan Sox 7c In fact the whole store just one big bargain

Don't miss it

t

NO.

M?&

to

Grape-Nut-s,

'also Big

FRONT ST. KINSMAN BLDG. 3RD DOOR SOUTH

WILL. H WILSON0

"SPEAR HEAD"

on

Lounsbury

OI

have

couuteK


